A new flow-cell type laser particle counter has been developed in order to neasure partlcles at low and hish pressure or in flanmable and toxic gases. The mlninun detectable partlcle dlaneter was 0.17um. The hellun leak rate of this particle counter was lower than 2xL0-1 1 atn'cc/sec by using double O-ring seal structure. We have successfulty neasured particles in CVD apparatus at low pressure and in SiHr gas.
Introduction
The yield of products in the nanufacture of VLSI is strongly affected by particle contanination in production apparatus and in processing gases. In the conventional optical particle counters, sample air is drawn from an aerodynanical nozzle and a lisht bean crosses the sample air strean.il)(t) Particles in the sample air are usually detected by a liSht scattering method. At high and low pressure, the air strean becones a turbulent flow in the sensing volune and the particles stray in the sensor. Therefore, the particles cannot be neasured accurately because of counting losses and erroneous counts. Furthernore, since the conventional particle counters have an incomplete seal structure and dead space, it is very difficult and dangerous to measure particles in the flanmable and toxic gases.
In this paper, we report a new flow-cell type Iaser particle counter and the particle neasurement in a CVD the different dew-point gas supplying Iine. Figure 6 shows the experimental arrangement. The SiHa gas was supplied fron the advanced line. The dew-point of the supplying gas was varied by switching the gas route(A) to route(B). The dew-point of purging Ar gas through route(A) was below -95oC and that through route(B) was -85oC. No particles ln the Ar purging gas was detected both through route(A) and route(B). When the SiHa gas was supplied through route(A) to the partlcle counter, Do partlcles was detected. 0n the other hantl, through route (B) , nany particles were detected. Table 2 partlcle counter is significantly useful for particle nonitorlng in VLSI production apparatus and processing gases.
